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Austrian Images of the Slavs: 
From the Habsburg Monarchy to 

N ational Socialism 

In 1819 the Austrian poet Franz Grillparze1· visited the crownland of Styl'ia, which 
in the soutl1 was populated Ьу Slovenes. Leaving the Geпnan pai·t of the count1y, he wrote 
iп his journal: 

,,The beatнfiul, cheгeefнl region of the German Styrians ends and that of the Slovens begins. 
[ ... ] The landscape is ban·en and unplesant more and more, the cottages in all of tl1e Slovene 
Styria are bad and filthy; the people is looking poor, the children are running some half miles 
along with the coach begging for money." 1 

Grillparze1· is only опе of many Austrian intellectuals who assumed anti-Slav attitudes. 
These attitudes сап Ье tшced from the early 19111 century until the pe1·iod of Ње Third Reich 
in Austria (1938-1945). So, еvеп if inconvenient, one has to pose the questioп, if t11ere is а 
continuity between the anti-Slav attitudes of Grillpat-zer's time and the racist policy of the 
National Socialists, especially the Austrian National Socialists, а century later. 

Anti-Slav paradigms are not restricted to the last two centuries,2 and hostile at
titudes are not the only ones expressed Ьу Austrians towards the Slavs. But а specific 
Austro-German discourse оп the Slavs developed during the 19111 and 20th centuries, 
which influenced Ьу the perception of cultural boundaries. So it seems practicaЫe to 
concentrate оп two paradigmatic nations: the Slovenes, located within а cultural frontier 
which marked the German "core lands" of "Southeastern Centi-al Europe", and the 
Serbs of the Кingdom of Sel'Ьia. SerЬia was а neighbor of the Habsbшg Monarchy, 
Ьнt it was considered part of the Balkans separated from "Southeastern Central Europe" 
Ьу а second cнltural frontier. 3 It was outside the national, but not the imperial interests 
of the German elites. 

Quoted after Ge!'hai·t Reckzeh, G1Шpшzer und die Slm•e11 (Weimar 1929) (Fшschungen zur neuren Literaturge
schichte LIX) р. 24. 

2 See КШI Petkov, /11.fidels, Тurks, and 1vome11: Т/1е Sout/1 Slavs i11 tlie German mind, са. 1400-1600 
(Fiankfшt/Мain 1997). 
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I. Widespread anti-Slavism? The Habsburg period 

1. Tlie tradition ој liomogenization 

А feeling of othemess asciiЬed to Slavs was common among the Geiman elites of 
the Habsburg monarchy already before the rising of national movements.4 This неw 
awarenss came into being when the monarchy underwent а mнltiple process of state-build
ing and modernization. Siвce the 18th century one can observe the development of а central 
state. It comprised all the different premodern communities and subjected them to the 
"social division of labor" of an amerging class society. The course of this development 
neverthelees affected nation-building, since the diffeient nations and nationalities would 
take shape pмtly in confir'ffiation and partly in opposition to these tendencies towaids 
homogenization and standмdization in а multiethnic state.5 lt is true that the homogeniza
tion was directed against German and non-German national sentiment alike, bµt it none
theless contained an implicit hierarchy. AccOidingly, Germans weie Iepresented as mis
sionaiy propagators of culture - this implicitly und explicitly. Non-Geimans, and Slavs in 
particular, were гeduced to the IOle of objects.6 

Since the Slavs of the Monarchy were considered to Ье in number superioI to the 
Iest of the population, why were they so much underrepresented in this process? And why 
not call Austria а Slavic state?7 In 1801 Balthasar Hacquet relates that empero1· Joseph II 
had asked his ministers which language shoнld Ье generally introduced into his monarchy 
- Slavic or German.8 An anaonymous reviewer concludes: 

If this anecdote was also true, however, so it could liave been only а rash idea; for, at the fil-st 
;erious examinatioп of the issue, aside from the oppositions of а\\ German officials, the gentlemen 
would have encountered intrinsic obstac\es with respect to the language."

9 

The anecdote reveals the ethnocentric Ьias of the modernization which took place 
and would push the German language and population into the leading role. But, on 
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See in gernal Maria Todorova, Imagining the Balkans (New Yorkc-Oxford 1997). 

Larry Wolff, Jnventing Eastem Europe, Т/1е тар ој civilization оп the mind ој the Enlightenment (Stanford, 
California 1994) р. 107. 

SeeMoritz Csaky, Jdeologie der Operette 1111d Wiener Modeme. Ein kulturl1istorischer Essay zш·osterreicl1iscl1en 
Jdentitiit (Vienna-Kбln-Weimar 1996) рр, 179-180. In general Ernest Gellne1·, Nationalisnшs 1111d Modeme 
(Berlin 1991) (German edition of "Nationalism") рр, 14, 21, 38, 

This can Ье proved Ьу the variety of statistical, topographic and ethnograpl1ic works on the differeвt regions and 
peoples ofthe Habsburg monai·chy, ,vhich would find а late aвalogy in the famoнs "Кronprinzenwerk", 

Anton Thomas Linhart, Versuc/1 einer Gescl1icl1te 1>оп Krain imd der iiЬrigen siidlichen Slaven дste,-reiclzs, Vol. 
II (LaiЬach 1791) Vorrede. 

Balthasar Hacquet,Abblldung und BeschreiЬung der siid1vest-und ostliclzen Wenden Шуге,- иn1 S/aven (Leipziвg 
1805), quoted after Alfred Fischel, Der Pansla1vismus bls zит Weltkгieg, Ein gescl1iclztlicl1e1· UbeгЬ/ick (Stutgal't 
-Berlin 1919) рр. 232-233. 

Аппа/еп der Literatur 1111d Kunst, in dem osterreicblscl1en Kaisertlщm (August 1811), р. 197, quoted afte1· 
Gertraud Marinelli-Konig, Die Siidslm1en in с/еп Wiener Zeitscrbljten und Almanaclzen des Wormiirz,(180~-
1848). Versuch einer k1·itischen Bestandsauufnahme der Beitrage iЉе1· Bosnien, Bulgarien, Dalmat1e11, d1e 
Herzegowina, Istrien, Krain (Karnten, S\~ierma.rk), _Kroatien, das ~iistenl~nd, die Militargr~nze, M?nten~g1·0, 
SerЬieн und Slawonien (Vienna 1994) (Osterre1sch1sche Akadem1e der W1ssenschaften, Ph!losoph1sch-h1sto
rische Кlasse, Sitzungsberichte 603/Veroffentlichungen der Kommission fiir Literatшwissenschaft 14) р. 
419, 
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the otheг hand, it Ieveals also а superficial image of the existing Slav varieties, since all 
the diffeгent Slav peoples were coшprised as one homogeneous people witћ а single lan
guage. ю The Ьias was also поtiсеаЬ!е in а review on Slovene literature in 1844: ,,In the 
sciences, like mathematics, jнrisprudence, medicine, philosophy and so on, we can not 
soon expect Slav woгks, 01· even translations [Into а Slav language], for who needs them, 
if one has known Ge1man for а long time." 11 

2. Upsurge ој nationalism(s) - tlie Slovene example. 

The tшdition of homogeпization, lюwever, less and less corresponded with the politi
cal reality of the monarchy wblch in the second half of the 19th century was increasingly 
shaken Ьу а national trench war. 

Compai·ed to the political field, where Geгma11 nationalists already in the l 860s had 
to соре with the Slovene national movement, an explicit German national discourse on 
the Slovenes appeared rather late amoвg scholaгs. This time lag had to do with the official 
ideology which for а long time successfully prevented nationalistic manifestations in the 
academic field. The final adoption of а nationalist аррюасh in the social sciences and 
humanities began at the turn of the century and was а di1·ect consequence of the increasing 
influence of Slav elites in the political field. 

The revolution of 1848 had already shown that the programs of the embryonic na
tional elites of the non-German peoples were different from that of the German national 
elites. And afteг the exclusion of the Habsburg Empire fюm the Geгman Bund in 1866, 
the German elites had to learn that they were only а p1·ivileged minority. They obstinately 
tгied to ргеsегvе their seizin (Besitzstand), primarily in Bohemia, but also in southern 
Cai·inthia and in Lower Styгia wheгe the Germans were а urban minority while the Slavs 
dominated the countryside. То defend theii' Besitzstand the Geгman elites had to draw а 
virtнal boundary betwee11 their own nation and the Slavs. This boundary was not only 
determined Ьу national affiliation, but also Ьу the pe1·ception of backwмdness and un
derdevelopment which would supposedly characterize the Slavs. 12 

In Lower Styria the Slovene parties demandes parallel Slovene classes in the German 
secondary school of Cilli/Celje. This issue finally toppled the Austrian government in 1893 
and resulted in an overwheling solidai·ity between Slovene and Czech political organizations 
on the one hand, and in the notion of "this far and not furtheг" on the German side. 13 In 
this situation, Richard Fo1·egger, а deputy to the Reicl1smt, who was already known f01· his 
saying "Fiat justitia Slavica, регеаt Austria!" (If Slaw law predominates, Aнstria will 
perish!), 14 wгote а popular pamphlet, which descriЬed the Slovenes as а nation without 
culture and without а histo1y of their own. The missionary role of the Germans as pгopagators 
of civilization and the cynical invitation to the Slovenes to abandon their "artificial" national 

10 See alsoJoseph Rohre1·, Vemscli i/Ьerdie slmvisc/1en Be1vol111erderosterreicliisclien Monшcl1ie (Vienna 1804) р. 1. 

11 дsterreic/1iscl1e Bliitter fiir Literatur und Krmst 40 ( 17. 8. 1844), р. 320, quoted afte1· Ge!'truad Mariпelli-Konig, 
р.114, 

12 Janez Cviш, The Slovenes from the German perspective, in: Slovene Studies, 15. (1993) No. 1-2, рр. 51-62, 

13 See in detail: Janez Cvirп, Вој za Се/је. Politicka 01·ientacija celjskega nemst11a 1861-1907 (LjuЫjana 1988). 

14 Hugo Suette, Der nationale Kampfin der Siidsteiermark. 1867 Ьis 1897 (Muнich 1936) (Veroffentlichuнgen des 
Instituts'zur Ei·forschung des deutschen Volkstt1ms iш Siiden uпd Siidosten in Miinchen und des Instituts fiir 
ostЬairische Heimatforschung in Passau 12) р. 52. 
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conscience and to participate in the Ge1man nation-building constitнted of the ideological 
basis of the Ьooklet. 15 

Some ten years later the statistician Richa1·d Pfaundler presented an interpretation 
of the national relations in Styria. Laconically it is stated that in the Slovene part of 
Styria "the industrial development lags": Statistical docнmentation was presented that 
,,the industrial companies are not only mainly located in the German part of the country, 
Ьнt also the popнlation, employed in indнstries, is overwhelmingly German." Pfaнndler 
further states that the higher fertility in the Slovene part of Styria was а conseqнence 
of bad social circumstances and of great poverty connected with а lack of education 
and of снltше. The "lower cultural level" of the Slovenes resнlted in more frequent 
marriages than among the Germans. Внt the nнmber of Slovenes had not increased, 
instead, ,,the economic power of the Geimans" and "theiI higheI indнstiial develop
ment" had led to а "Iapid immigration", to assimilation, and conseqнently to the en
laigement "of the Geiman element." 16 

The sources and the langнage of Pfat1ndle1· seem to Ье objective. It is only а 
matteI of the ar1Ћngement and of anotheI point of view which exludes cнltural, national 
and mOial Ьiases which leads to anotheI, more contempoiai·y Ieading: AccOiding to 
Miroslav Нt·och опе can obseive diffeient coшses in the development of national iden
tity depending нроn the actнal size and power of а nation. А peison in the inte1·iOI 
aiea of а nation, - like the German in the cOie lands of the Habsburg empire - has 
по otheI option than to become а participant in that nation's evolнtion. Nation building 
was а linear p1·ocess of diffusion. Внt in the case of smalleI nations which - like the 
Slovene nation - developed in the neighborhood of greate1· ones, а person has two 
options: he may join eithe1· the greateI Ol' the smalleI nation. AccOiding to Љ·осh pioces
ses of national differentiation always reflect the poweI relations between the two nations 
in question, particulary if one of the two developing natioпs (e.g. the Geiman) is politi
cally and economically dominant. 17 

Also in geogшphy а пеw approach became popнlar which coпcentrated иров the 
coпstгuction of cultural bordeis between Ceпtral and (South-) Easterп Europe. Erwiп 
Haпslik орепеd this discoшse Ьу postulating that the Slav-German liпgнistic boideI was 
а cнltшal bOideI between "civilization" апd "backwai·dпess". Не tried to prove his 
hypothesis with various statistical data concerпing different economic апd edнcatioпal 
developments. 18 

Physical aпthropology was the third discipline: Since the 1870s attempts were made 
to use somatic characteristics iп oider to differ Geгmans from Slavs. But the Iesнlts showed 

15 R[ichard] Foregger, Zur Zillier Gymnasialfrage (Vienna 1894 ). 
~ ' 

16 Richard Pfaнndler, Die Grundlagen der 11atioпalen Bevбlkerпgseпtwickluпg Steiermarks, iп: Statistiscile 
Monatssclli,ft, NS, vol ХП (1907) рр. 560,561,571,574,591. А congeпial successo1· to Pfauнdler was Wilhelm 
Hecke who coпcentrated оп the assimilation of Slav minorities which had migrated to the developing ul'han агеаs 
in the Aнstrian part of the Habsbнrg moпarchy, see Wilhelm Hecke, Volksvermelm111g, Binnemvanderung und 
Umgangsspracile in den listareicblscilen Alpen - zmd Siidliindem (Brilnп 1913) (Offprint from the Statistische 
Monatssch1·ift), Wilhelm Hecke, Die Verscl1iede11!1eit da cleutscilen und slшviscilen Volksvermelm111gi11 
дsterreicil (Stнttgart 1916). 

17 Miroslav Hroch, Social reconditions of National Re11il'al in Еш·оре. А Compal'fil'e Analysis of tlze Social 
Composition of Patriotic Gl'Oups among tile Sma/ler European Nations (London et. al. 1985) р. 10. 

18 Erwin Hanslik, Kulturgeographie der deutscl1-slawischen Sprachgrenze, in: Viatelal1rssclufit fiir Sozial und 
Wirtscilaftsgesciliclzte 8 (1910). 
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that it was difficult to use somatic chatЋcte1·istics as ethnic markers, althoнgh this did not 
preveпt from pursuiпg iпvestigations iп the same direction. 19 But this academic approach, 
which still did поt conпect somatic characteristics with meпtal attriЬutes, was differeпt 
from the increasing пumbe1· of racist pamphlets in the political field wheie it became 
popular to reiпforce cultural argumeпts \-Vith the mythic argumeпt of "Ыооd" iп order to 
designate the cultural i11fe1i.ority of the "Slav race" with гespect to the "Germaп master 
race" .20 

Since it was possiЫe to puЬlish coпtriЬutioпs which served Germaп пational policy 
in official periodicals, а gradual chaпgeover in the official educational politics iп the decade 
before World War I has to Ье coпsidered. Noticing the inc1·easi11g fragility of the Habsburg 
Moпarchy the aнthors of these contriЬutions wanted to preserve the privileged position of 
the German nation withiп а new fiame, which was still more Ьiased than the older t1Ћdition. 
They acted in а spheгe of divided, even schizophienic loyalty to the olde1· tradition of 
homogenization (апd to the dynasty), which had put its maik 011 all of them, and thei1· 
inCieasing Geiman national identity. But the latter would Ье the decisive one апd confirm 
the aigumeпts for а пеw tt·adition which орепеd а path towards National Socialism. 

3. Se!'bla and tlie Se!'bs 

Compared to the wholesale academic production of Austriaп Germans on Slavs, the 
output of academic works on the principality of Sel'Ьia, а пеw neigl1Ьor of the monarcl1y, 
was realatively small.21 

Siпce the Serb iпsurrections of the early 19111 century, in which Serbs from Austria 
also participated, were directed against the Ottoman Empire, the ancieпt adversary of the 
Habsburg monarchy, there was sympathy amoпg the Austriaп puЫic for the iпsшgeпts 
who "had st1ffe1·ed апd aie still suffe1·iпg for liЬeration." 22 Iп the period ft·om the first Serb 
insurrectioп uпtil the revolutioп of 1848 the iпcreasiпg strengtheпiпg апd moderпizatioп 
of Sel'Ьia was met with iпteiest апd sympathy, Ье iп the implemeпtatioп of cultural iп
stitutions, the developmeпt of the educatioпal system of the adoptioп of Europeaп civil 
law.23 Внt the viewpoiпt Iemaiпs patemalistic, as опе of а "civilized" people observiпg 
апd other опе, workiпg hard to аЬапdоп its "barbarity" iп ordeI to meet Europeaп staпdaids. 
The Sel'Ьs were gепе1Ћlу sееп as: 

"А well-shaped, shai-p-witted and brave people, inte1·ested nature in all arts and sciences like 
any other European nation, but that, since it had endured so long under the Ottoman yoke, 
became ignorant, and sнperstitious, and seemed to lag behind the other luckier European 
nations and to Ье halfway degenerated Ьу the Ыооd of its fatheгs" .24 

19 See е g. Goehlert, Vincenz, Untersuchungen ilЬer die Augen- und Haarfai·ben der Schulkinder in der Steiermark, in: 
Statistiscl1e Monatsscilrift VI (1880) рр. 407--416; Emil Zuckerkandl, Physische Beschaffenheit der Bevбlkerung, in: 
Die listerreicflisclie-u11garisc'1e Mo11arcl1ie i11 Wort ит/ Bild. Steiпnark (Vienna 1980) рр. 238-244. 

20 See Brigitte Hamann, Нitlers Wie11. Lel1rja!ire eines Diktators (Munich 1998) рр. 285-333. 

21 The discourse оп the Serbs living as а compatriot nationality witl1in the Dalmation and Hungarian parts of the 
Habsburg Monarchy is not considered in this paper. 

22 Vater/iindisclie Bliitter fiir den listerreicblsc'1e11 Kaiserstaat 4 (15. 5. 1810) р. 41, quoted after Marinelli-Kбnig 
ор. cit., р. 252. 

23 Marinelli-Kбnig, ор. cit., рр. 244-247, 289,334,340,354. 

24 ArflivfiiгGeograpble 52 and 53 (1. 5 and 3.5.1811) р. 230, quoted afterMa1·inelli-Kбnig ор. cit., рр. 370-371. 
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Among the travelers from the Austria11 Monarchy the geologist Ami Boue, Fi·e~ch 
of origin, who had Ьее11 in SerЬia in 1836-1838, and Heinгiclz Georg 1юп Halm, Austrian 
consul in Thessaloniki, who in 1861 puЫished а book desaiЬing bls "Travel from_Belgrade 
to Thessaloniki" (Reise von Belgrad naclz Т/1essaloniki) аге notaЫe. But the most 1mp01tant 
authority was the journalist Felix Philipp Kanitz, who сате to SerЬia i11 1859 апd stayed 
there uпitl 1876. His descriptioпs became the most imporaпt source for the geogi-aphy, 
ethпography, and history of SerЬia iп the secoпd half of the 19th ceпtury. Kaпitz opposed 
the Austro-Huпgariaп Ausgleiclz of 1867, siпce it reduced the autonomy of the South Slav 
peoples. Не became member of "Matica srpska" and was ti-eated as а "Sei-Ьian authш". 
Kaпitz received the highest order from the kiпg of Sei-Ыa.25 

• • 

The general sympathy towards SerЬia de~reased after _the Coпgress of. Berlш. ш 
1878 wheп Austria occupied the Ottoman provшce of Воsша and Herzegovшa wh1ch 
was ~lso claimed Ьу SerЬia, since thei-e was а relative Orthodox majo~·ity amb?g the 
populatioп. After its exclusion from th_e Germa_п Bund tlle ~absbu_rg Еmрп·е h~d d1rect_ed 
its interests towards the soutl1 where 1t саше шtо compet1tю11 w1th the Russiaп Emp1re 
апd with SerЬia. So, aпalogous to the internal boundary betweeп Ge1·ma11s an? Slavs 
within the monarchy, its outer border Ьесаше а secoпd liпe of coпfrontatioп w1th Slav 
peoples. In this period, а couple of journalistic _PUЬlicatioпs о? SerЫa b_ega? to s~ow 
those attitudes of arrogaпce апd seпse of power wh1ch would domшate Austriaп Journal1sm 
in the period before World War I.26 

• •• • • • 

In the social scieпce апd the humaшt1es th1s new lше of сопfrопtаtюп was поt 
as yet preseпt. Here the traditioпal sympathy, mixed with pat~rnalism a~d the missioп
ary spirit of propagating culture from the West t? the E~st st1~l pi-edomшated. Iп 1887 
the statisticiaп Hugo Bach stayed some moпths 111 Serbia, wlнch !1е fouпd а "pleasant 
disappoiпtmeпt" to his expectations. Не explains the Austriaп. uпderestimation of _t~e 
iпtellectual life iп SerЬia Ьу lackiпg command of language and 1g11ora11ce of the Cyr1l1c 
alphabet iп Austria. Не ascriЬes the high leve_I iп scieп~e in Se1·Ьia to the. fact that 
most experts had studied abroad. The low raпkшg educatю~al syst_em, th~ w1d~spread 
illiteracy, the low social positioп of womeп iп the пеw Serbiaп regюпs g~шed 1~ 1878 
he coпsideres а coпsequeпce of the loпg lastiпg Ottomaп rule. But, еvеп 1f Serbia was 

011 the "borderline betweeп Occideпt апd O1·ient" there was пoпetheless а "push toward 
of Western culture" ,27 

"If [ ... ] the promotion of national education in Sе1-Ыа has. to ~~ asci-i_bed primarily _to the 
influence of the adjacent Monarchy, so the number of Sе1-Ьшn c1t1zens ш 1874,_ born ш Au
stria-Hungary, directly demonstrates that the historical mission to bear cultUl'e шtо the East 

· d S ь· '1 " 28 
has been fully accompl1she on er шп s01 . 

The iпcreased interest in the Balkan led to the estaЫishmeпt of а special "Com
mission on the Balkaпs" (Balkankommission), at the ti.Irn of the ceпtury. The Commission 
worked within the framewoi-k of the Austrian Academy of Scieпces and puЫished а number 

25 Оп Kanitz see Zoran Konstantinovic, Deutsc/Je Reisebescl1reiЬ11ngen iiЬer Serblen und Mollfenegгo (Muпich 
1960) (Stidosteuropaische, Arbeiten 56) рр. 94-107. 

26 See ibld., рр. 122-124. 

27 Hugo Bach, Die Bevolkerung des Konigreiches SerЬien und ihr Bildungsgrad, in: Statistiscl1e Monatssc/JifXIV 
(1888) рр. 1-24, here рр. 1, 7, 19. 

28 IЬid., р. 22. 
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of books, which were exclusively orieпted towards archeology and liпguistics, however. 
The archeologist Carl Patsch, director of the Institution fiir Balkanforsclzung (,,Balkaпistic 
Institute") in Sarajevo, started the series Zur Kunde der BalkanlzalЬinsel (,,Оп the Lore 
of the Balkaпs"). But most of the puЫicatioпs focused on Bosпia апd Herzegoviпa and 
АЉапiа. Only the "ReЬirth of the SеrЫап State" of Stojaп Novakovic, who had served 
iп several miпisterial posts апd Ьесаше prime minister of Serbla for а short time iп 1909, 
was translated into German in 1912.29 МауЬе it was of the few attempt to transcend the 
increasiпg gap betweeп Austria-Huпgary and Serbla after 1908. but it did not have апу 
successoi-s. 

At that time the relatioпs with Serbla had already seriously worsened. Siпce the 
regicide апd the dyпastic change of 1903, SerЫa had defiпitely freed itself from the Austriaп 
tutelage. Ву aпnexiпg Bosпia nad Herzegoviпa iп 1908, Austria-Huпgary confroпted SerЫa 
with а fait accompli. In the meantime, the Serb.s in the Moпarchy had emaпcipated them
sel ves from the Croats iп а пatioпal seпse апd from the Magyars in а political sense. The 
South Slavs discussed Yugoslavism, first withiп the framework of the Moпarchy, but the 
youпger geпeration was also thinking further. In this situation the historiaп Heinrich Fried
juпg, puЫished documeпts which tried to prove alleged coпspiratorial activities of Serb 
politicains in Croatia-Slavoпia against the Moпarchy in collaboratioп with the governmeпt 
in Belgrade.30 Iп а trial iп Zagreb dozeпs of Serb politicians were accused and convicted. 
But it was s0011 proved that the documents were only bad forgeries, апd the accused had 
to Ье pardoпed. 

Some expoпtes of the German natioпal camp remaiпed пeutral and emphasized that 
te expansioп to the Balkaпs was in contradiction to the interests of the Moпarchy which 
should avoid а conflict with SerЬia. The Austrian liпguist Karl Hron еvеп suspected а 
clericalist апd Christian Social coпspiracy of Austriaп Germaпs апd Croats. Не showed 
some i-espect f01· Serb politicians, but поt without warпing about the danger of revolutionary 
Paпslavism which would arise as result of а false Austriaп policy in the Balkaпs.31 

But the Gei-maп press propagated а radical anti-SerЫsm, which dominated the yeai-s 
prior to World War I. As an incarnatioп of this kiпd of p1·ose, Leopold Mandl, а Vieneese 
journalist, puЫished sevei-al books on Austro-SerЫan i-ealtions.32 After the First Balkan 
Wa1· Maпdl wamed the Austi-iaп рпЫiс that the Sei-Ьian kiпgdom aimed foi- ,,the liЬe1·ation 
and reuпification of all laпds which are inhaЫted Ьу Serbs". After haviпg outliпed the 
"civilizatioпal backwardпess" of the SerЫan state, he gave some characteristics of the 
SеrЫап people. Не emphasized the "Austro-phoЫc putrefaction in the пation", which had 
become the fouпdatioп of SеrЫап foreign policy. In his argumeпtatioп Mandl пoted that, 

29 Stojan Novakovic, Die Wiedergeburt des serblsc/1e11 Staates (1804-1813) (Sarajevo 1912) (Zur Kuпde de1· 
Ba\kaпha!Ьinses 2.3). 

ЗО Heiпrich Friedjuпg, Aktenstilcke zur groj3serblscl1en Beivegung i11 йsterreicll-U11gam (Vienпa 1909). 

31 Karl Нrоп, /11 zivolfter St1111de! Die Wallr/1eit ilЬer die Wie11er Orie11tpolitik Ein Ма/Јп - 1111d Warmmgsruf ап die 
fi·eilieitliclie11 De11tsc/1e11 йsterreic/is gegen die Macliensc/iaften der Clzristlicllsozialen (G1·az 1909). Нrоп had 
already \Vritteп а book оп the Macedoпian question Karl Нrоп, Das Wolkstlium der Slaven Makedoniens Ein 
Beitrag z11r Кliirung der Orientfrage (Vienna 1890). 

32 Leopold Mandl, йsterreicli-Ungarn 1md Serblen, Ein Beitrag zщ· Erkenntnis de1· Jierrsclze11de11 politisclzen ldeen 
tmter de11 Serben (Vienna 1911); Leopold Maпdl, йstareicll-U11gam und Serble11 пас/~ dem Balkankriege. 
Materialie11 zum Verstii11d11is der Bezie/umgen Serblens zи йsterreicli Ungam (Vienna 1912); Leopold Mandl, 
Die Habsburger und die serblsc/ie Frage, Gesc/1iclite des staatlic/ien Gegensatzes Serblens zи йsterreicli-Ungam 
(Vienпa 1918). 
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fat· from flourishing, the towns in Serbla were degene1-ating. Не felt that "the state - rнn 
expansions of Serbla is neithe1· conditioned Ьу the increase of population nor Ьу lack ~f 
space, and therefore is without а staЫe national foundation." Concerning the national myth 
of Kosovo polje, he stated: ,,There is no other European people where imagination is of 
such а great importance as among tlle Serblan nation." The Sel'Ьs of Kosovo polje had 
fled from the Turks in 1389 but subsequently from the "щcial more potent people of the 
AlЬanians" later on. Now the AlЬanians ћаd to fear, to "being exte1·minated again with 
fire sword" 33• For Mandl the reason for that was а racial one: 

,,One can clearly discern that here one of tl1e most enoгmous racial processes is taking place. 
It had already started under [the medieval SerЬian dynasty of] the Nemanjici and will, since 
it is necessarily carried out at the cost of the one or the other of the participating peoples, 
make both nations mortal enemies. The A!Ьanians ш·е the racially more potent, the Serbs the 
softher element."34 

If Serbla ћаd only stayed under Austt-ian tutelage, Mandl concludes, its cities would 
Ьу now Ье flourishing. But its turning to Russia ћаd made it depended on the ambassador 
of this Europe, in а way wћich is marked in Europe: ,,Tћus small SerЬia became а 
labш-atory where in the last years all kinds of poision ћаvе been produced which are 
directed toward the South Slav lands of the Monarchy." 35 

Тћеsе quotations distinctly sћow that the plausiЬШty of in singular facts, is not the 
issue. It is the arrangement of the facts that counts, or, with other words, the performance 
of the discourse, and not is reference. This was the way Ьу which the wai· against Serbla, 
wћiсћ would become а World War, was prepared. 

The radicalization of this discourse сате in the wake of the declaration of war, in 
wћiсћ also some scholars, like Friedrich Saloman Кrauss, wћо had dопе some ethпography 
on the sexual life among the South Slavs,36 were deeply involved. These images and 
stereotypes were partly revised Ьу the reports of Austrian writers and officiers which сате 
to SerЬia, after it had been occupied Ьу Austro-Hungarian troops at the end of 1915.37 

Also scholars, ethnographers, geograpћers and statisticians сате into the newly occнpied 
lands and began to condнct investigations. Theii- main focнs was not so mнch 011 Serbla 
proper, ћowever, Ьнt on Montenegro, Kosovo and AlЬania, maybe Ьесанsе these regions 
promised to sћow somewћat more of the ai·chaic cћarcater of the Balkans. Thus the eth
nographer Arthur Haberland, who conducted extensive stнdies in these regions, states that, 
even if particular elements of cнlture wei-e of different ethnic origin, they still were al-

33 Leopold Mandl, Osterreic/1-Ungam 1111d SerЬien пас/1 dem Balkankl'iege ор. cit., рр. 8, 12, 26, 34, 35, 

34 IЬid., р. 35. 

35 IЬid., рр. 39, 40, 54. 

Зб Friedrich Salomon КI-auss, Vош serblschen Volkstum, in: Siidde11tsc/1e Monatshefte 12 (1915) рр. 986-991; for 
а more differenciated point of view see also Alexander Brticker, Da Welkl'ieg 1111d die Slaiven Rede ат 5. Miirz 
1915 (Berlin 1915) (Deutsche Reden in schwerer Zeit, herausgegeben von der Zentralstelle ftir Volks\vohlfahrt 
und dem Verein ftir volksttimliche Kurse уоп Berliner Hochschullehren 21); Alexander Brtickner, Die Slaiven 
1md der Weltkrieg. Lose Skizzen (TUЫingen 1916), Brticker was pюfessor for Slavic stнdies in Berlin, but actually 
was an Austrian German from Galicia. On the attitнdes in German puЫic see Milan Ristovic, Slika nep1·ijatelja: 
Srpske teme и berlinskom satiricnom casopisu "Кladdeшdatsch" 1914-1915", in: Godisnjak za drustve1111 
istoriju, Vol. З (1996) рр. 23-29, also on internet: <http:/www.udi,org.yu/Annual/96/l-2/S!ike nepl'ijatel
ja.htm.>. 

37 See Mechthild Golezewski, Der Balkan in deutschen .und бsterreichischen Erlebnisberichten 1912-1918 (Wies
baden 1981) (Quellen und Studien zur Geschichte des бstlichen Europa XVI); Konsta11tinovic, ор, cit., р. 164. 
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together entangled into а mixed fabric whicћ is charactei-ized Ьу patriarhcal attitнdes. If 
the Slavs had reacћed cнltural sнpremacy, апd this mostly in Ње desolate highland, then 
only Ьесанsе of the cнltural power of the orthodox сћurсћ as Byzantine legacy, and Ьесанsе 
of Western inflнence comiпg from the Aнstrian regions nortћ of Ње Danbнe.38 Like Haber
landt, other Austrian scholars pнЫished гesнlts of their researcћ in the first post-war years. 
Внt since tћeir knowldege was co11fi11ed Ьу Ње short period of their work on the Balkans 
duriпg war, it was soon exhaнsted. 

4. Tlie "guilt" of Panslavism and tlie end of а period 

The demise of the Habsburg Moпarchy was а traнmatic experience for many Aнstro
German intellectнals, especially for tlюse ones wћо foнnd tћemselves as inћabltants of 
new Slav states like Czecћoslovakia of Yнgoslavia. So it was evideпt tћat Њеу soнgћt the 
reasons for the decline of Ње Monarchy in а joint Slav assault. The German Boћemian 
Alfred Fiscћel, lawyer, historiographer and politiciaп, in 1919 tried to give this approach 
legitimization iп а historical overview on Panslavism. Не posed that the fнsion of different 
Slav peoples was а coпstrнctions which was oгiginally introdнced Ьу German aнthors 
Aнgнst Lнdwig von Schlozer and Johann Gottfried Herder. According to Fiscћel tћeir 
labor, like Ње missionary propagating of Westem culture to the Slavs Ьу varioнs German 
intellectнals, remained unrewarded: Thus, in Ње case of the Slovenes or Czecћs Ње German 
engagement for tће Slavs were answerded Ьу Slavic separatism iп Ње revolution of 1848. 
Fiscћel нsed the same paradigm - imparting of culture, ingratitнde Ьу the Slav "novices" 
апd their final tнrn to Panslavism and Russia - to descriЬe the relationship of Ње Кingdom 
of Serbla towards the Monarcћy. Не applied the argнments which had been used already 
Ьу Mandl, altћough in а more academic way. So his overview is а unconscious com
prehension of the predominant Austro-German image of the Slavs until 1918.39 

11. The German "Siidostforschung" and the Slavs 

1. Border and race - two ways towards "Sйdostforscliung" 

In fall, 1918, the RepuЫic of Aнstria, Ње Кingdom of tће Serbs, Croats and Slovenes 
(S.H.S.) and other new. states emerged on tће territory of the former empiгe. Since the 
two formeг crownlands of Styria and Carinthia had а mixed population of Slovenes and 
Germans and there were no clear linguistic boнndaries which separated ћomogeneoнs ethnic 
territш·ies, both p1·ovinces became contested zones in the years 1918. In Lower Styria 
wћiсћ otherwise was predominantly Slovene thei-e were three cities witћ а considei-aЫe 
Geгman population. Finally, Ње international реасе confeгence in Paris decided to give 
Lower Styria as а whole to Ње Кingdom of S.H.S., while in Ње southem parts of Cai·tinthia 
а pleЬiscite was implemented in 1920. Although soutћern Carinthia was populated mostly 
Ьу Slovene speakers, like pleblscite favored incorporation within Austria. 

38 See Arhtur Haberlandt, K11/t11nvisse11schaftlicl1e Beitl'iige ZIII' Wolksk11/t11rvo11Mo11te11egro, А/Ьа11iе111111d Serblen 
(Vienna 1917) (Zeitschrift ftir Volksunde, Erganzнngsband 12) рр. 162-163. 

39 See Fischel, ор. cit., рр. 31, 41, 55, 125-126, 211-217, 504,549, 576-581. 
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In the Federal Province of Styria the drawing of tl1e border was perceived as а 
'teшing арагt ој Styгia'. This was the title of а then popular pamphlet Ьу the historian 
Arnold Luschin-Ebengreuht.40 Luschin-Ebengreuth repeats the story of the Germans who 
had taught the Slovenes culture and subsequent Slovene ing1-atitude. But the circumstances 
are пеw: The setting is not апу more the Habsburg Monarchy, therefore, imagining the 
Slovenes became а matter of fol'eign policy, of national teпitories, of bo1·der drawing and 
of ethnic separation. The purpose was not апу mOl'e to legitimize the subordinate l'Ole of 
the Slovene population, but to disprove the Yugoslav p1·etensions which had been realized. 
Ву nobody else this could Ье better done than Ьу histol'ians. So - and this is Ње s~cond 
important circumstance - histOl'iography finally joined the other disciplines in the imagining 
of the Slavs. The historical approach seemed at the more approp1·iate, since the long pe1·iod 
of living together had ended. _ 

If the Slavs had become а matter of "foreign policy", however, what shoџld Ье .,_ 
done with the Slovene minority which had remained in southern Carinthia af~r tЪle pleb
iscite? А classification, already used Ьу Luschin, was supposed to guarante~h.t:;:.11eglect 
of this minority in the long run: the separation of the pro-Ge1·man "Windisch"- people 
from the "real" Slovenes with а Slovene national identity. This approach, which worked 
according to the principle "divide et impera", was elab01-ated Ьу the histOl'ian Martin Wutte 
in his principal work Deutscl1-Wi11discl1-Sloweniscli (,,German-Windisch-Slovene").41 Ac
cording to Wutte the Carinthian Slovene language differs from the Slovene standard lan
guage. Therefor, the Carinthian Slovene minority hardly understands the Slovene standard 
language. Due to geographic separation from Slovenia, consanguinity of the Carinthian 
Slovenes with the German Carinthias, and the peculiarity of Carinthian history and culture, 
а "natural" assimilation was conjшed up. The term "Windisch" designated those pe1·sons 
which were ready to become incorporated into. the German minOl'ity. The "Windisch" lan
guage people and the German Carinthians were claimed.42 The proЫem with the theory 
of the "Windisch" people is not the fact that this approach reflects the two alternatives 

.. 'in the course of nation building of smalle1· nations as descriЬed Ьу Hroch. This р1·0Ыеm 
·· ls that the "Germans", unlike the "Slovenes", are considered ап eternal nation and the 
historical construction of а German nation is simply denied. 

Тће approaches of Luschin and Wutte were jointly present in the puЬlications of 
the "Dбutscher Schulveiein Siidmark", а society fol' the protection of the German nation 
in Austria and the German minorities in the successor states. In the puЫications of this 
society the Slavs were represented either as suppressers of the autonomy of the German 
diaspora in their countries or as protagonists of а national infiltration of Austria. The ac
tivities of the cultural associations of the Slav migrants and of the Croatian and Slovene 
minorities in Austria were regularly investigated and puЫicized. Since SerЬia, in the borders 
of 1914, was not settled Ьу Ge1·mans, it was not trated in these puЫications, while the 
notion of Yugoslavia as а Greater Serblan state was present all the time.43 

40 See Amold Luschin-Ebengreuht, Die Zerreij3u11g der Steiermark, Zwei Dei1kscrblfte11 (Graz 1921). 

41 Martin Wutte, Delltscli- Wi11disch -Slиvenisc/1 Zum 7. Jailrestag der Kiil'ter Volksabstimmung (Кlagenfurt 1927). 

42 See in detail Tom Priestly, Zш Rechtfertigung des Unentsфuldbaren: Politische ~anip~la_tionen ethnicher 
Bezeichnungen in Gebleten mit slowenishcen Minderheiten in Osteпeich und Ungam, ш: Chr1stian Stenner (ed.), 
S/01ve11isc/ie Steirmark Verdrii11gte Mi11daheit in дsterreichs Sйdosten (Vienna - Kбln - Weimar 1997) (Zur 
Kunde Sildosteuropas П/23), рр. 322-328. 

43 See e.g. the monthly periodical Gre11zla11d Zeits/1rift des Deutsclien Shulvereines Siidmark, Volg 1-14 (1925-1938). 
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ln this climate, physical anthropology and "racial science" came closer to each other. 
Physical anthropologists, like ViktOl' Lebzelter, who conducted investigatio11s оп the South 
Slavs in particular and 011 the peoples of the Balkans, but still restricted themselves to 
somatic ch~1-acteristics, would remai11 ан exception.44 Не was maybe the only Austгia11 
anthropolog1st who also puЫished in Yugoslav periodicals. The new 01·ie11tation of physical 
anthropology was mudh more characterized Ьу Gustav Kraitschek's Rassenkunde of 1923 
where he discussed the dolichocephal (loнgheaded) character of the Nordic or Germa~ 
race анd the_ brachycep~al_ 011 of the Dinaric гасе, in which the South Slavs were placed. 
Now, somat1c charactel'1St1cs are co1111ected with mental ones. Placed at the top of all 
Europea11 races was, naturally, the Nordic master race. But also the Dinaric race is char
acterized as "superior" even if "we cannot prove an iнdividual culture". The Dinaric race 
is distinguished Ьу, ,,energy and uprightness", ,,courage sense for heroism, reliabllity, earthy 
humor, and Ьitiнg wit." The mixture with the Nordic race, which took place on the territory 
of the RepuЫic of Austria, produced "а fine, efficent and talented stock". Comparated to 
the Slovenes, who are allegedly sprinkled with the cultural inferior "Eastern race", the 
Croats анd Serbs are repiesented as more authentic brands of the Dinaric race.45 The fact 
that Кraitschek gave а relatively positive image of the Croats and Serbs is related to this 
romantic admiration of the "archaic". ' 

The physician Rudolf Polland had а different point of view: In Styria due to 
"mixture of races", а dominance of "brachycephals" had developed: ,,At the border 
of the Slovene territory we сан find the Eastern (eastern Baltic) type, which in 
everyday usage also is named the 'Slavic type." Hence the assumption that "the 
culture of ош· German people is endangered in its survival" and "that the cultural 
values of the German people in general and the Styrian homelaнd in particular 
have to Ье yroteced against decay and degeneration."46 Some years later, the 
anthl'Opolog1st Robert Routil examined the 11ational distriЬution of somatic chaiac
te~isti~s of the C~ri~thian population: While Germans and Slovens possessed equal 
Dшапс chaiacter1st1cs, Nordics features were more often present among the Ger
mans, анd the ~astern (еаstегн Baltic) type was found more often among the 
Slovenes, Rout1l also coнnected somatic cha1-actel'istics with mental ones: 
,,Carinthia's German is hoнest, simple-minded, warm-hearted and partly seнsuos. 
:ље Slovene, оп the other hand, particulaily stands out for his modesty, undemand
шgness and g~od-naturednes."47 As in later investigatio11s during the Nazi period, 
these mental d1ffeiences wei·e not supported Ьу any documentary evidence. But the 

44 Vikto_l' Leb~elte1-, -~eitrage . zur _Phrsischen Antrhopologie der Balkanhalblnsei I. Zur physischen 
A?th1opolog1e der Sudslaven, ш: м_ше1/иgе11 der A11thropo/ogisc/1e11 Gesellsciiaft in Wien 53 (1923) рр. 1-48; 
V1ktor Lebz~Jter, Rasse uнd Volk ш Stidosteuropa, Eine pal1io-ethnographische Studie, in: Mittei/1111ge11 der 
Antliropo/og~sclie~1, Gesel/scli~Jt ifl ~ien 5? (~929) рр. 61-126; Viktor Lebzelter, Beit1·age zur physichen 
Anthropolog1e der Balkanha!Ьшse1 II, ш: M1tte1l1111ge11 der A11t/1ropo/ogisc/1e11 Gesel/cllaft in Wien 63 (1933) 
рр. 233-251. 

45 Gustav ~atische½, Rassenkunde mit _besondere Baйcksiciltigzmg des deutschen Vo/kes, vo1· al/em der 
Ostalpenlander(Vienna 1923) (Urgesch1chtliche Volksbilcher) рр. 38-41, 44, 59-60, 112, 114. 

46 Polland, Rudolf, ,,Die rassiche Zusammeнstetzung der Bevбlkerung der Steirmark, in: Vo/k und Rasse Ј No 1 
(1929)рр. 16-17. ' 

47 R~bert Rc,util, Vo/ker tmd Rassen auf dem Boden Kiimtens (Кlafenfurt 1935) (Schriften zur Geistesgeschichte 
Karntes) рр. 52, 57, 75, 76. 
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point needs to Ье made that the pI"Ocess of cra11ial measшement has no value and no role 
in cuпent physical anthropology any longer. 

2. Т/1е Jnstitutionalizing ој Gemian "Siidostfoгsclumg" 

111 Austria nюst of the i11vestigatio11s after World War I wer~ 01iented towa:ds the 
border alld borderlands. But the decisive initiative to deal w1th the vast reg1011s of 

~~:theastern Europe came from Germany, w?ere allia11ce of politics and science would 
reach its culmi11ation in the wake of the Naz1-takeover. . . 

The foulldations of the so-called "Si.idostforschung" were laid ш _1930. when ~he 
German government created the "I11stitute on the Soнtheast" (Si.idost-Inst1tut) ш Мншсh 
in order to illvestigate the Germa11 "eth11ic and cultшal territory at the soнtheastern bor
der" 48 Ethnic territories, Volkshoden, were descriЬed as "those areas sett~ed Ьу. German,~, 
whe;e one could heat· German spoken and see the resнlts of German шdu~~r10us11ess • 
They comprised the RepuЫic of Aust1·ia, the 11orthern part of Lower Sty11a, Ger~an 
enclaves in Hнngary, the Ba11at region, which was now un?er ~ugoslav_ a11d Rumaшan 
rule, alld а part of Tra11sylvania. The Kultuгboden m~rked t~~~ш~d ~~g1011s of German 

ltural influence. They were considered "а great frontter of c1v11lzat10n between the East 
~~d the West and comprised the whole of Slove11ia and surroundings of German enclaves 

in Southeastern Europe.49 . . h 
After the Nazi-takeover the institute started а se1;1es ?f boo~s: In 1935 the geogra~ er 

Doris Кraft puЫished her doctoral dissertatio11 011 а i-eg1011 1mme~шtely south of the Aust1ra11 
border il1 Lower Styria. Тhе Slove11e popнlatio11 there was descпbed as" а groнp of German 
settlers who were "Slavicized" duri11g the Middle ages, while the "real Slovenes ha~. b_een 
slaves" of the Avars.5o Кraft treates the region as "German borderla11d". She sharply cr1t1~1zes 

i~s incorporatiol1 il1to Yugoslavia a11d, with respect to the Slove11es, she poses that_ ,,natюnal 
feelings are awakened 0111у amo11g а small leadi11g stratнm, the commo11 peoR~7 still follows 
their 0w11 instinct of attachme11t to the German Volksboclen and Kultuгboden. . . . 

А differel1t view was prese11ted Ьу Hugo Suette, member ~f !he SA, 111 h1sth doctoral 
dissertation. Нis topic were the national struggles i11 Lower Styпa ш the late 19 c_e11t~ry 
which he desriЬed as а "fight betwee11 Germa11dom and Slavdom, the latte1· опе pressш_g 
forward with all its migllt". The sloga11s of the Slovene party had been "much m_o~e 
electrifyil1g sweepi11g and pнg11acious" than those of the Germa11s. The German bourge?1s1e 
had not i-eaiized that he success of the adversary was а i-esнlt of his "at~a.ch~e11t to teп1to? 
al1d Ыооd". Suette el1ds with an appeal: ,,Мау the Germa11 bourge01~1e ш Lower St~11a 
al1d ill the whole give way to the Gei-ma11 Volks~emetnschaft, t~ avo1d our great natюn 
evei- again losing German people a11d Gei-ma11 territoi-y."52 Suette шtroduced two new ele-

48 К 1 Nehring Geschichte des SUdost-Institнs, in: Siidost-l11stitut Mii11chen 1930-1990. _Ma_tllias Bemf'\~
11

;
1 

ar ' (М • h 1990) РР 21 31 here р 21 The original name ofthe шst1tнte was" ns 1 не 
i~~b~:s{~~e~~:~~~~aif th;~~rman N~tio~ali~y t~ the S~нth

0

and the Soнtheast" (lnstifllt zur Erforsclнmg des 

dellfsl1ce11 Volkstmns in Siiden und Siidostem). 

49 
See Michale Bнrleigh, Germany tums easмards. А study ој Ostforschung in tlle Third Reic/1 (Cambridge 

University Press et а!. 1988), рр. 26-27. 

50 
S Doris Кraft Das untersteirische Drauland De1шclies Grenzlancj z,visclien Unterdrm{~~r1~~ld Mm·burg 
(~нniсћ MUnch~n нnd des Institнs filr ostbairiscћe Heimatforschung ш Passaн 10) рр. 95, - • 

51 IЬid., р. 138. 

52 Hugo Sнette, ор. cit., рр. VI, 13-14, 125. 
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ments: the National Socialist Volksgemeinschaft and а пеw feeli11g of "respect" fш the 
methods of the enemy which ought to 1·e11der him moi-e da11gerous. The study imagined 
the power of Slavs, in oi-dei- to legitimize the Natio11al Socialist appI"Oach which would 
fi11ally overcome them. Therefore it reaches beyo11d the older discourse of "mourni11g" 
about the disloyalty of former compatriots. 53 

In 1936, the historia11 Fritz Valjevec, origi11ally а German from Hungary a11d editor of 
the journal Siidostdeutsche Foгschungen, outlined Germa11 Siidostfoгsc/1ung. It should Ье 
focused 011 the Germa11s and their i11fluence i11 Southeastem Europe. Тhе "intellectual and 
eco11omic superiority of the Germa11 settlers i11duced 11ot 011ly а cultural, but also 11ational 
influence 011 the suпou11di11g peoples, so that especially in the Southeast ап extremely strong 
interactio11 betwee11 Volksboden a11d Kultuгboden took place." Valjevec co11ceded the Southeast 
Europea11 peoples "i11alienaЫe values of their ow11" ,54 but this has to Ье seen in the same light 
as the ,,respect" Suette showed for the Slovenes as national adve1·sary. 

Тhе Institute in Munich and also the Siidosteumpa-Institut as the University of Lepizig, 
which was founded in 1936,55 were 011ly the first steps towards а closer cooperation between 
politics and academia.56 Тhе 11ext step was taken in Austria which had been annexed to the 
Тhird Reich i11 1938. Soon the so-caled Siidostdeutsc/1es Institut was founded i11 Graz. This 
institute was part of the Nazi governme11t and not of the university. It sought to equip the 
political authorities with backgrou11d knowledge 011 Southeastern Europe.57 But actually, the 
Institute focused on Lower Styria, in шder pla11 the re-co11qнest of this regio11. 

The director of the institute was Helmut Carsta11jen, who is considered the mai11 
propagator of the National Socialist moveme11t among the German minority i11 Slovenia. 58 

In 1935 he puЬlished his doctoral disse11ation оп "La11guage a11d Natio11ality in Lower 
Styria". The thesis may Ье see11 as one of the "highlights" of the National Socialist dis
course оп the Slovenes: In the historical part he proceeds from Luschin. In the statistical 
part he tries to go into detail like Pfaundler some twenty years before. But the decisive 
part of his thesis is the application of Wutee's theory on the Windisch people in Lower 
Styria i11 order to state that the majority of the Slovene population, Ьу its racial and cultural 
affiliation, is pro-Gei-ma11, even if it speaks another language. So, Carstanjen could claim 

53 Кraft and Suette were not the authors pЬ!ishing in German-Slovene relations within the series of the institute in 
Munich. There have to Ье also шentioned two othe1· books: Rнdolf Касћеr, Die Mitteisteiermark (Mнnich 1937) 
(Veroffentlichungen des lnstitus zнr Bгforscћнng des deнtschen Volkstums in Siiden und Siidosten in Miincћen 
und des Institues filr ostbayerische Heimatforschнng in Passaн 15); Giinter Glaнert, Die Siedlungsgeograpllie von 
Oberkrain (Munich 1943) (Ve1·offentlichungen des Siidost-Institus Miincћen 32), 

54 Fritz Valjevec, Wege und Wandlungen deutscherSiidostforschung, in: Siidostdeutsche Forscliungen, vol/(1936) 
р.Џ. 

55 See Hans А. Miinster, Das nене Leipziger Siidosteuropa-Institut, in: Leipziger Viertelja/irsschrift fiir 
Siidosteuropa, Vol. I (1937) рр. 76--87. Since Germans frшn Austria very rarely participated in this institнte, 
special attention coнld not Ье given to it in this paper. 

56 While Valjavec was member of the SS, the edito1· of the ,,Leipziger Vierteljahresscћrift fiir Siidosteuropa" was 
in tће SA, see: Karl Nehring, Zн den Anfagen der SUdost-Forschнngen, Der Briefwechsel von'Fritz Valjavec mit 
Gyнala Szekfii 1934--1936, in: Sildost-Forschungen, vol. L (1991) р. 5. 

57 See Robe1't Mayer, Das SUdostdeнtsche Institut in Graz, seine Aнfgaben нnd Arbeiten, in: Mitteilu11ge11 der 
Geograpblsclie11 Gesellsc/iaft in Wie11, vol. 86 (1943) рр. 277-279. 

58 See Tone Ferenc, Nacisticna raznal'Odavalna politika v Sloveniji v leit/i 1941-1945 (МariЬor 1968) (Knjizica 
NOV in.POS 35) рр. 85-91; Arnold Sнppan, Jugoslawien und дsterreich 1918-1938-Bilaterala A11j3e11politik 
im e11ropilisc/1e11 Umfeld (Vienna-Mнnicћ 1996) (=Veroffentlichнngen des бsterreichischen Ost - нnd 
Siidosteuropa-Institнts XIV), рр. 1002-1004. 
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that the whole region was German Volksboclen and а German borderland.59 This new aг-
1-angment of seveшl parts of the Ge1·mai1 discursive ш·chive 011 the Slovenes is captivating. 
It was the Mephistopheliaп character of "sophisticated" Natioпal Socialist wгitiпg which 
gave tl1e ideological foundations for geпocide. 

The 1·esearch of the German Volksboden Ьеуопd the borders ought to serve for the 
" 1 · h' Ь 1 " 60 Wh t d'd th' improvement and reiпforcemeпt of the re atюns 1ps ~tween ~еор es. . а 1 1s 

cynical principle of the Siidostedeutscћes Institu~ m~an ш Rr~ct1c~? ln 1940, 1t шde1·ed а 
secl'et study on "the Southern B01·der of the Re1ch ш Styпa wh1ch was meant to serve 
as ideological foundation for the military 1·econquest of Lower Styгia.61 In the sam~ year, 
just for case, the institute elaborated а catalog of Germaп names of all towns and vlllages 

in this region.62 
• 

The institute reached its climax fl'om 1941 to 1943: After the defeat of Yugoslavш 
in April, 1941, Lower Styria was incorporated into the Third Reich. The SS organized t~e 
deporatation of some ten thoнsend Slovenes from Lowe1· Styira and othel' parts of Sloveшa 
under Nazi-шle. These persons, intellectuals, those, which after 1918 had been settled 
a!legedly to "Slovenize", the region, and the whole population of the southern margi~ of 
Lower Styria, were deported to Serbla, Croatia, and Germany propec63 Slovene orgaшza
tioвs were dissolved авd Slovene place вames were replaced Ьу Geгman ones, thus fol
lowiвg the suggestioнs of the Siidostdeutscћes Institut. The Sloveen langнage was fшЬidden 
in puЫic авd iв the churches, and Sloveвe children had to attend Germaв schools.64 

А statement of а commissioн of the Retcћskommissm·fiir die Festigung des deutsc/1en 
Volkstums reveals the dеерег 1·easo11s fог the deportatioвs: 

"When we take measures of апу kind, under no circumstances must we Ье seduced t_o рнt 
the Slovenes on the same level with the Poles, the Slovaks 01· the Serbs. The Slovene 1s not 
а proper Slav - neithe1· Ьу his ~xternal appearance no1· Ьу his cнltural or civilized achieve-
ments". 

First of all it is necessary to thin out the Slovene population Ьу removing the iвferior 
elements. Furthermore an additioвal indispensaЫe thiвning out can take place Ьу transfering 
one part of the rural proletariat, iвto urban occupations within the Altreicћ (Germ~ny 
proper). But а large portion of the Sloveвes will withstand а re~oroнs process of sele_ctю?. 
They have to Ье left iн the new areas and have to Ье Germaшzed Ьу а ca1·eful pollcy ш 
the long run which does not allow for brutal solutions."65 

59 Gerhard Werfner [i.e. Неlпшt Carstanjen], Sp1-ache und Volkstum in der Untersteiermark (Leipzig 1935) 
(Forschungen zurDeutschen Landes-und Volkskunde XXXI, 3) р. 161. 

60 Mayer, ор. cit., р. 278. 

61 See Herman IЬ!er, Des Reiches Siiclgrenze in der Steiermark. Verge1valtigtes Se/ЬstЬestim111ungs1·echt (Graz 
1940). 

62 See Ferenc, ор. cit. р. 732. 

63 Helmut Carstanjen, Die U11tersteir111ark. Eine politisclze Aufgabe ап der Siido_stgrenze_des G~ojJde11tsc/1e11 R~ic/1es 
Nur fiirden Die11stgebra11c/1 (Marburg 1943/44) рр. 10-11. On the deportatюns see 111 detail Ferenc, ор. c1t., рр. 
174-416. 

64 See in detail Ferenc, ор. cit. рр. 731-813; Horst Seiderl/ Anreas Rett, Rassenlzygiene. Ein Weg in с/еп Natio11al
sozialismus (Vienna-Munich 1988) 201-212. 

65 American Historical Associatioп: Americaп Committee for the Study ofWar Documents, Records ?f the Nati?n.al 
Socialist Labor Party (NSDAP) [Natioпal Archives Microcopy No. Т.-81] (Washington 1956) Natюnal Arch1ves 
Microcopy No. Т-81, Roll No. 284, VOMI/267-293 (Deutsches Ausland-Institut), VOMI 279, рр. 4-5. 
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The essence of this cynical statement refers to the fact that the leaders of the Third 
Reich had !'ealized the need for additional manpower for its far-reaching imperialistic 
project whicћ coнld not Ье covered Ьу its own population. So Germanizing colonized 
peoples who were willing to fulfill the needs of the German leadeгship was also а con
sequence of economic inteгest. An economically oriented population policy provided tl1e 
concl'ete foнndation f01· racional policy: ,,Full Germans therefшe do not distingнish them
sel ves primal'ily Ьу а particнlal' exte1·ior, Ьнt Ьу efficiency and adaptabllity". 66 

In 1942, on behalf of the Siidostdeutsc/1es Institut, the geogгaphe1· Wilhelm Sattle1· 
puЫished а study on popнlation policy and economy in Lowel' Styгia whicћ shows the 
close connections between p1·ocedures of Ge1-manizi11g and deportations with Nazi 
economic interests. The demog1-aphic part of the study is not so nшch focused on national 
categories Ьнt on populatioв density, age structнre, tће relationship between· town and 
coнntry and occнpational and social categories. The second part contains а detailed listing 
of the economic resoнrces of Lower Styria. The conclнsion is revealing: The пеw German 
administ1-ation had abolished the previous: ,,Sel'Ьian mismaпagement", and "tће failure of 
the government in Belgrade" in agricultнre, in ordel' to "produce mol'e and consume the 
prodнcts mше economically!" 67 

Helmнt Cмstanjen, who had also become responsiЫe for the natioпal policy of tl1e 
civil administration in Lower Styria, wrote the introduction to Sattlel''s book: Even if it 
was tгне, that there we1·e linguistic differences in Lower Styl'ia, а racial border coнld not 
Ье d1-awn in this "ancient German land", Carstanjen stated. The German population and 
tl1e Slovene speaking one wеге diffel'ent from the: 

"1-acial types, wiЊ whoш they had to live togethel' tшder Yнgoslavia. [ ... ] Also the Se!'bs 
с!еаг!у felt that а wшld separated Њеm fl'om the people of Lowel' Styгia. Thei1· use of the 
disparagiпg deпominatioп of 'Schwaba' ..ya's eпcouraged Ьу the feeliпg that the people of 
Lower Styria, attached to tl1eir home cotintry, does поt beloпg to the cultшal sphe1·e of the 
Balkaпs but to that of the Gеrшап people." 

Now, langнage, the last barl'ier had to Ье broken in order to make the popнlatioп 
really "Geгman". 111 addition, the colonization of Gennans resettled from Soнtheastern 
Енrоре in Lower Styria was thoнght to provide impгoved economic efficiency.68 

3. Yugoslavia and t/1e Sabs 

The Nazi discourse on the Serbs cannot Ьу easily summal'ized, since it was embedded 
into two othe1· discourses, namely tl1at one on Southeastern Europe generally and that one 
on Yugoslavia in particular. Southeastern Europe as а semi-colonial supplier of agгicнltural 
pгoducts was conside1·ed an important part of the National Socialist Ergiinzungswirtscћaft 
(supplementary есовоmу).69 This relationship was estaЫished in the · first years of Nazi 
шlе, and its was enforced in the early phase of World War 11, particнlarly afteг the Vieпna 

66 Gбtz Aly/Susanne Heim, Vordenkerder Vemichtung, Aussclпvitz 1111d die пеиеп Pliinefiir eine пеие e11ropiiisclte 
Ordmmg (Frankfurt/Мain 1993) (Fischer Taschenbuch 11268) рр. 140-141, 289. 

67 WiЉelm Sattler, Die Untersteiermark, Ei11e Derstellung der be11olkerungspolitisclte11 und 1virtsc/шftliclten 
Grundlagen (G!'az 1942) (Schriften des Siidostdeutsche11 Institut Graz 8) рр. 70-71. 

68 Ca!'stanjen, Untersteiermark, ein deutsches G1·enzland, in: Willzelm Sattler, ор. cit., рр. 10-12. 

69 See e.g. Hugo Hassinger, Lebens1-aumfragen der Vбlkei· des europaischen Siidostens, in: К. Н. Diezel/0. 
Schmider/H. Schmitthenner (ed.), Lebe11sra1111ifrage11 e11ropiiisc/1er Volker, vol. 1 (Leipzig 1941), рр.611-612. 
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Award of 1940 on Transylvania, when Gel"man political influence on the Balkans became 
apparent. It culminated aftel" Ap1·il, 1941, when, after having s_mashed Yugoslavia, the. Ger
man Welumacht was present in the Balkans. In 1940 the Naz1 government had estaЫ1shed 
the Siidosteuropagese!lschaft, which would coordinate the ecoпomic policy vis-a-vis 
Southeastern Europe, form Vienпa.7° These few hints already show that а пеw interest in 
the Balkans and therefor in Yugoslavia and the Serbs was iшfolding, ап interest which 
was reflected within journalism and academic ai·ticles. But in toto, the discourse of Germans 
from the former RepuЫic of Austria compared to that one of those from the Alt1·eicl1 was 
unimportant, and it only was an overtone which relied upon the Austro-G~rman ~i~cursi~e 
archive on the Slavs. Since this discourse was dependent on the respect1ve pol1t1cal Cll'

cumstances, it is useful to study the puЫications before April, 1991, separately from those 

afterwards. 

а) The Serbs as supporters ој tlie state: the sl10rt and treacl1erous fiiгt witli 

Yugoslavism (1938-1941) 

"Each people honors itself, if it honors the history of an other people, because for each people 
its history is in praise of honor, liЬerty and fatherland. 

Fшtheпnore, for each people, studying the history of а strange people, it is use;~1 to keep 
to the proven saying: 'Dont't do others what you don't want to Ье done to you.' 

This maxim is the starting-point for GilЬert In der Maur's history of the Yugoslavs, 
puЬlished fl"om 1936 to 1938 .. ?iIЬert In der Ma~r, an illegal_ A~striaп _Nazi, was а_ WiiteI 
of several articles on the pol1t1cal development ш Yugoslavia ш the шterwar perюd. Iп 
the introduction to his history he tries to fight stereotypes of Balkan "rascial peoples and 
the mutton-thieves" and reagards Yugoslav unification as а mirror of the German unifica
tion. In his accouпt, the Serbs play а prominent part and are treated with more sympathy 
than the other Yugoslav nations: The history of the Serbs had two highlights - the empire 
of Czar Dusan апd the regaining of freedom in the 19th century. The Croats had опlу one 
climax at the turn of the millennium, while the Slovenes were а people without history.

72 

This approach included а critical approach to the Habsburg monarchy and its policy against 
Serbla uпtil World War I. In der Maur furthermore considered the fusion of the Yugoslav 
peoples into one Yugoslav nation irreve1·siЫe. After the annexation of Austria he wrote: 
"Like the Yugoslavs had to struggle for their freedom from the Habsburg Monar~h, we 
Germans from the Ostmark will gain our freedom from the 'strait-jacket' of the d1ctated 
state of 'Austria' - our belief was not disappointed."73 

А feeling of German-Yugoslav friendship was also present iп Walter Pochlatko 's 
travelogue of Serbla and Macedonia, written in 1940. Pochlatko was а sculptor Ьу profes
sion. Нis poitrayal of the countryside is affected Ьу the perception of underdevelopmeпt, 
symbolized Ьу bad pavement and Ьу views of dirt and garbage. Нis writing also focused 

70 See Aly/Нeim, ор. cit., рр. 232-242; Milan Ristovic, Nemacki "noviporedak" i Jugoistocna Evropa 1940/41-
1944/45 (Belgrade 1991). 

71 Gilbert in der Maur, Die Jugoslawen einst und jetzt, Vol. 1: Aus der Geschichte der Siidslmven (Leipzig Vienna 

1936)р. XIII. 

. 72 IЬid., рр. XIII, 23. . . 
73 Gi\Ьert in der Maur, Der Weg zиr Nation. Jugos/awiens lnnenpolitik 1918-1938. Stojadi,юvic a/s Vollstrecker 

(Berlin - Wien-Ziirich 1938) р. 607 .. 
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on tlle evocation of romantic landscapes and on the at"chaic mentality of the rural popula
tioп. The political skill of the Serbs gets special attentioп: 

,,The Se1·bs we1·e docile adepts of the philosophy of the Byzaпtiпes апd of their methods. 
This people of mountain peasaпts was s0011 seized Ьу Byzaпtiпe worldly wisdom and Ьу the 
iпdoшitaЫe Byzaпtiпe ht111ge1· fог роwег. Wheп the Byzaпtiпe eшpire collapsed iп 1204, the 
Serbs kпew to take hold of the "philosopher's stone", i.e. the State Chuгch. [ ... ] The sei-vaпts 
had made-themselves mateгs, Serbla had devoшed the Byza11ti11e Empiгe the Byzaпtiпe he
ritage, this slow-acting poison of пever satisfied hнпgei- fш· роwег, where the siпgle inteгest 
as always шше importaпt thaп the coшmon iпterest, all too soon destгoyed this шagnificence 
апd all the пеw lнхшу." 74 

But the modern capital of Belg1-ade stands up against historical defeat and rural 
backwardness, а city which 1·emi11ds Pochlatko of Paris. Since France iп 1940 was at war 
with Germany, the sепtепсе on tlle Serblan citizens was amЬiguous: ,,In Vienпa the Sel'h 
studies, Be1·Iin brings money to him, Paгis, lюwever, Paris is tlle dгeam and his desire ... "75 

The academic discourse was led Ьу more piosaic inte1·ests: Iп 1939, Camillo 
Morocutti gave an outline of Yugoslavia. F01· him, Yugoslavia, of all the states artificially 
founded Ьу the Western powers after W01'1d War I, had the best preconditions for suгvival: 
The will for unification of the Yugoslav peoples emanated from Belgrade. The SerЬian 
people, main sпppo1te1· of the state, had its шigin in Germanic remпaпts of the Goths, iп 
the "prime Slavs" апd in the Dinaiic 1-асе. Because of Ottoman dominatioп, lasting for 
centuries, а pronouпced class distiпction could поt develop, поt even after the sпccessful 
пprisings of the 19н, сепtшу. At the time, ,,country апd people wеге poor, exploited unde1· 
the Turkish п~!е; of tl1e cпltural assets оп!у the folk songs weie left, with whicl1 everyoпe 
was familiar апd wl1icћ recalled the memoiies of а great past. What counted as an impOl'tant 
value was their fame as fighters. ,,This valпe had maгked the political cпlture of the Serbs 
which was determined Ьу self-help, Ыооd feнd, mцгderers апd conspiracies.76 On the otheг 
hand, Moгocпtti also пoticed that modernization had grasped Yugoslavia; the Yugoslav 
fot"eigп policy was pro-Germaп, more than two tl1irds of the Yпgoslav foreign trade was 
with Germany, and the fпsion of Serbs, Croats and Sloveпes into а Yugoslav natioп was 
пnderway.77 

But why this surprisiпgly positive image of the Seгbs? The aпswer lies in the Nazi 
conception of liist01y: Afteг the victoгies agaiпst France апd Gieat Britain in 1940, ,,the last 
hour of tlle democracies has соте" and nations are tlle "supp01te1·s of а new order".78 Since 
tlle Habsburg Monarchy had not fitted into this frame, the Se!"bs we1·e not to Ыаmе for the 
breakdown of this mпltiпational state. As а historical nation they were the main agent fог the 
fusion of thгee South Slavic peoples into one Yнgoslav nation which was only а reflection of 
tlle German unification. Consequently, the Nazi discourse was in favor of а Serb led centralism 
and against any federalism or even separatism of Croats Ol' Slovenes. 

74 Walter Pochlatko, Jugos/awien -Das Tor zиm Orient (Vienna- Leipzig 1940) рр. 73-74. 

75 IЬid,p.14. 

76 Caшillo Moюcutti, Slidsla\Vien, in: Walter Schneefuf3 (ed.), Des Reiclzes пеие Nachbam (Salzburg - Leipzig 
1939) рр. 265, 176-177, 191-193. . 

77 IЬid, рр .. 204-206, 209 . 

78 [Felix] K[raus], Siidosteuropa an der Schwe\le de1· neuen Zeit, in: Vo/ksturm im Sildosten. Vo/kspo/itische 
Monatsschrift, vo\. 2 (1940) р. 117. 
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But this positive image was only а varnish which hid the deeper conception of а 
homogeneous Yugoslav space (,,Raum") to Ье penetrated Ьу German political and economic 
interests. In March, 1941, the Nazi leadership tried to staЬilize this conception Ьу the 
incroporation of Yugoslavia into the Axis. If that would not work, it could Ье easily replaced 
Ьу an other option Ьу dividing the Yugoslav "Raum" in order to regain economic and 
political control. The precautionary lаЬщ done Ьу the Siidostdeutsches Institut in Graz 
for Lower Styria, had shown that the second option was not started without preparations. 
But unprepared, virtually ovemight, сате the shift of the Nazi discoнrse on the Serbs. 

Ь) Оп tlie "nature ој the Serbs" ([941-1944) 

The brutal consequences of the German attack on Yugoslavia on April 6, 1941 are 
well known. They formed the background of the radically changed Nazi discoнrse on the 
Serbs. This turn consited of: (1) а general revision of the above descriЬed discourse of 
the years 1938-1941, (2) а new and positive discourse on the Croats which conditioned 
а negative one on the Serbs, (3) а revival of the discourse on cultural borders, and (4) 
1·ecourse to the Austro-Hungarian discursive archive on the Serbs in the period before 
World War I. 

(1) Since 1939, the monthly Volkstrum im Siidosten had been reporting on German 
minorities and other nations in Southeastern Енrоре, and also about Yugoslavia. In the 
issue of March 1941, Felix Кraus, the chief editor of the journal, wrote that the decision 
of the Yugoslav government to join the Axis "expressed the will of the Yugoslav people 
to finally eliminate the criminal policy of England and to participate in the reorganization 
of Europe, side Ьу side with the 'young nations"'. Only "the affirmation of Volkstrum as 
the supporter of national Ше" would lead to reconcilation among the South Slav triЬes. 79 

Only one month later, after the attack of the 6th of April, the same Felix Кraus 
wrote that "elements of chaos from the Balkans had attempted to distнrb 1·eorganization". 
Now the former Yugoslav state was considered а state which had been dominated Ьу а 
Serb minority. The centralism of Belgrade had tended to distort the new State of the Serbs, 
Croats, and Slovenes into а Greater SerЬia. Now Кraus spoke of а "Croat space", which 
the Middle Ages was incorporated into the Central European cultural and political field 
of force. The Yugoslav idea could not Ье realized, since "the historical and intellectual 
development in regions, which were isolated from each other thorugh centuries, and the 
religious split had prevented cultural development-gaps, which could not Ье biidged in а 
few years." 80 "The superficial ideology of а Slav comrnunity based upon linguistic relation
ship was Ienounced, aftel' it had been realized that the diffeiences between the individual 
Slav speaking nations are greater than was formerly thought." 81 

- ,,'Yugoslav' had become 
only another world for the Serb who had advanced as far as the rivel' Drava" in Lowe1· 

Styria.82 

79 Felix Кraus, Der Neuordnung entgegenl, in: Vo/kstum im Siidostell. Volkspolitisclle Monatsscllrift, vol. 3 (1941) 
рр.~5. 

80 Felix Кraus, Das Ende der siidslawischen Idee, in: Volkstum im Siidosten. Vo/kspolitisclle Mo11atsscllrift, vol. 3 
(1941) рр. 73-75. 

81 E[gon] Lendl, Wandiungen des GeschichtsЬildes siidosteuropaicher Volker, in: Volkstum im Siidosten, 
Volkspolitisclle Mo11atssclirift, vol. 3 (1941) р. 156. 

82 F[elix] K[raus], RiickЫick, in: Volkstum im Siidoste11. Volkspolitisclle Mo11atssc/Jrift, vol .. 4 (1942) р. 58. 
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In 1939, Heiпz ScheЉenpflug puЫished а Ьооk on the Daпube апd the DaпuЬian region. 
It is useful to compare it with the second editioп of 1943. After the engagement of the Welmnaclit 
in Southeastern Ешоре апd the German attack оп the Soviet Union the book was completely 
revised. In the 1939 editioп the Serbs are treated Ьettel' thaп the Croats. The author draws special 
attention to the fouпding of the medieval Sel'Ьiaп state апd admires the purity of the Dinaric 
гасе to which they Ьelong. Since the Croats are related to the Serbs, the aпtagonisms Ьetween 
the two peoples are explained Ьу cultural differences: They Ьoth speak the same laпguage, Semo
Croatiaп. The only diffe1·ence is in the characters, since the Sems write with Cyrillic апd the 
Croats with Latin letters.83 In the revised editioп of 1943 the order апd also the evaluation of 
the two peoples is reversed. The author deals with the foundation of the medieval Croat state 
which was not even mentioned in the first edition, while the emergeпce of the Semiaп state was 
desc1-Љed as ,,mше difficult and more tedious". Besides that the author stressed that iп SeIЬia 
each successioп to the trone was accompanied Ьу dynastic conflicts, murder of relatives and civil 
war.84 So the author concludes: 

"In almost all European conflicts with intrigue and inte1·vention, SerЬia гemained а disruptive 
element on the continent until very recently. This was so, since England and France had 
harnessed Sе1-Ыа to their political apparatus and Sе1-Ыа also used its power to subjugate the 
Cгoats and Slovenes. These peoples all too soon 1·egretted their decision to form а joint state. 
But the clique of political adventurers fгom Belgrade exceeded all bounds and consciously 
set itself against а Euгopean Ol'der!"85 

What remained of the former positive image of the Sel'Ьs? The "heroic strнggle of 
the peasant" against the Ottoman Empiщ the admiration of patriarchal values and "the 
historical memory" whicl1 was reflected in heroic and epic songs, in othel' words, all those 
aгchaisms whicl1 belong to the gene1-al imagination of the Balkans.86 

(2) Since in Croatia а fascist satellite regime, wl1ich was closely connected with the 
Nazi leadership, was in power, а пеw Nazi discourse on the Croats was the consequence. 
This discourse not only Шled the empty position left Ьу the demise of the Kingdom of Yugos
lavia, but also put а special focus on the racial 1·elationship between Germans and Croats. The 
relationship was based on the assumed Aryan, either Gothic or Iraпian, roots of the Croats 
which included the hypothesis of а diffeгent origin of Croats and Serbs. This hypothesis was 
developed Ьу Croat scholars before 1941, but it gained popularity among German scholars 
only afteг the estaЫishment of the new political framework in Southeastern Europe.87 

83 See Heinz ScheiЬenpflug, Do11a111111d Do11a11rau111. Der Scl1icksa/s.veg ei11es Stromes (Vienna - Leipzig 1939 
(Reihe Siid-Ost 16) рр. 35, 38-39. 

84 See Heinz Sc!JeiЬenpflug, Donau und Do11a11raum. Landscliaft, Vo/ke1· u11d Staate11 Siidosteuropas (Vienna 1943) 
(Кleinbнc!Jreihe Sildost 16) рр. 41-42. ' 

85 IЬid., р. 42. 

86 See А!Ьегt. Кlein, Vom inneren Reic!Jtum der "Balkaniet", in: Vo/kstum im Siidoste11. Vo/kspolitiscl1e 
Monatssclirift, 110!. 4 (1942) рр. 184-188; Walter Wiinsch, Volkstum der sla\vischen Ваuеш and Hirten auf dem 
Balkan, and: Die slawisc!Je Volksepik in Siidosteuropa, in: Deutscbla11d a11d Siidosteuropa. Die 11atiirlic/1e11 
i1o/ksclze11, kulturelle11 1111d 1virtscllaftliclze11 Beziellu11ge11 des Deutscl1t11ms mit den Volkem im Siidosten (Gra~ 
1942) (Schriften des Siidostdeutsc!Jen Institutes G1-az 7) рр. 96-102; N. N., Vom alten Rascien, in: Vo/kstum im 
Siidosten. Volkspolitiscl1e Monatssclirift, vol. 5 (1943) рр. 204-209; [Felix] K[t-aus], Kosovo, in: Vo/ksfllm im 
Siidosten, vol. 6 (1944) рр. 38-39. 

87 Walter SchneeЉB, Politisclie Geograpllie Kroatie11s (G1-az 1942) рр. 99-106; see also: [Felix] K[raus], Vom 
Wesensb(lde de1· S~rben, in: Volksfllm im Siidosten. Vo/kspolitisclie Mo11atsscllrift, vol. 4 (1942) р. 18; Heinrich 
von ~ozшak, Um dte Abstammung der Кroaten. Neue Forschungen zum ProЫem des iranisc!Jen Ut'Sprunges des 
kroat1sc!Jen Volkes, in: Volksfllm im Siidosten. Volkspolitisclle Monatsscllrift, vol. 5 (1943) рр. 132-138. 
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The geographer Wilhelm Sattler wrote two books on the German minority in Croatia. 
The first one was published in 1941, perliaps before the Ge1-man attack on Yugoslavia, since 
the danger of absшption of the minority was attriЬнted to the Croats апd the Croat catholic 
chнrch.88 The secoпd book was pнЫished in the sei-ies ot· the Siiclostdeutscl1es Institut in Graz 
and expressed warm feelings for the "Indepeпdent State of Croatia". Consequeпtly, the 
derogatory reference to the pe1iod of the Yнgoslav kingdom, addressed as the "Serblan period" 
and the "Serblan yoke", became ап often нsed rhetorical formula in the discoнrse on Croatia: 
"In the Yugoslav state Croatdom fонпd itself betrayed because of the Serblan demaпd for sole 
rule."89 Since the Serbs are not the focus of the stнdy, the author does not need to explaiп 
anti-Serb stereotypes which are nonetheless indispensaЬ!e for the iпtrinsie cohesioп of the text. 
Considering the absшption of Ge1-mans Ьу the Croats, Sattler notes that а similar process did 
not hарреп to Germans in tlюse areas whe1·e the Serbs make up the majority, since "their 
different religous confession and their сопsidешЫу infe1ior cнltнre impede шcial approxima
tioп". The Croats, on the other haпd, had leamed from history: 

,,Like the Hungarians, the Croats were аЫе to absorb stшnge ethnic groups within their аЈеа, 
and they appeJently weJe vегу successful, particularly at the tuш of the centшy. Under Serblan 
шlе in the Yugoslav Кingdom, however, they had to st1ffe1· the same treatment fo1· 23 years, 
and it is apparent that they, having had such experiences, no9'< judge the existence of the 
German ethnic group in а different way than in eai·lieг times." 0 

The geographer Walter SсhпееЉВ, on the other hand, dealt with the political geog
raphy of Croatia. Нis image of the Serbs is outlined in а manuscript, which was already 
w1·itten in 1942. But it was not hectographed Ьу the Siidostdeutscl1es Institut until 1944. 
Не also notes that "Yugoslavism, determined Ьу SerЬia", was ап historical option which 
coнld not Ье realized, since it was contшvened Ьу the Croat strнggle for an independent 
Cl'Oat state which had already existed in the early Middle Ages. And SchneefuB is eager 
to transfe1· the image of modern national strнggles into that period: Ву the 10th century 
the Serbs, from their base in Bosnia, had tried to reach онt fш the Croatian heartland. 
But the Serblan wedge formation had been defeated and outflanked Ьу the Croats. 91 Tl1e 
Serbs had been incorporated into the Ottoman empire and consequently suffered ,,for cen
tшies an inteпuption of their historical continuity", while the Cl'Oats experienced "the full 
continuity of their снltше, and this culture was essentially richer and superior to the Serb 
one." А common language was founded, but Volkstum rested not only upon а joint language, 
as the SerЬian propagators of Yugoslavism believed, but "the community of Ыооd and 
fate, which is expressed Ьу а specific history and culture, also belongs to Volkstum. Since 
that was missing, there was little reason to belive in uпification." Already the alternate 
notation of the Serbo-Croat language, either in Су1·Шiс or in Latin letters, indicated the 
afiliation to different civilizations.92 One lias to point out how easily the original ai·gument 

88 Wilhelm Sattler, Die s/mvo11isci1e Drmmiederung als deutsclte Volksinsellandscltaft (Leipzig 1941) (Deutsche 
Schriften zur Landes - und Volksforschung 11). 

89 Wilhelm Sattler, Die deutsclle Vo/ksgmpe im U11abbli11gige11 Staat Kroatien (Graz 1943) (Schriften des 
Siidostdeutschen Iвstitutes Graz 9) рр. 7, 38, 57. 

90 IЬid., рр. 45, 48. 

91 SchneefuB, Politisclte Geograpltie, ор. cit., рр. 12-14, 23. 

92 IЬid., рр. 111, 116. The next step was to adopt iвterpretations, piedominating iв the ,,Independent State Cюatia", and 
to state that htere did not exist any commoв Yugoslav language, see: F[elix] K[raus], Einheitliche siidslawische 
Schriftsprache?, in: Volkstum im Sйdosten. Vo/kspolitisclie Mo11ats.rcl1rift, vol. 5 (1?43) рр. 140-142. 
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of ScheiЬenpflug of 1939 could Ье turned around, and how much this revision reminds 
опе of the formation of the actual discourse on Yнgoslavia after its fall in 1991.93 SchneefuB 
accepted mass murder, expulsion, and compulsшy conversion of the Serb population in 
the "Independent State Croatia" as "Croatizing, respectively Re-Croatizing of all disputed 
citizens". Не only observed that а similar fusion into а Yugoslav Volk had failed some 
years before. Не did not consider, however, that this process had not taken place within 
а criminal framework. Being а "dispassionate" observer of the technology of powe1· he 
rather deals with the question if this fusion, which in the "Independeпt State Croatia" is 
marked Ьу terгor, geпocide and reeducation, will only shape а common Croat nation, or 
result in а wlюlesale Croat Volk. 94 

(3) А special discoшse on cultнral borders was already present with the use of the 
terms German Volksboden and German Kulturboden. The geographer Hugo Hassinger d1·ew 
а cultural border between "Southeastern Central Europe", which comprised Croatia, on 
the one hand, and the Balkans, which included Serbla south of the Danube, on the other 
hand. So, in the case of Yugoslavia "the cultural borders cut through the body of the 
nation."95 (After the Ge1-man attack on Yugoslavia, the notion of а Yugoslav "nation", of 
сошsе, was obsolete.) 

In June 1941 the geographer Norbert Кrebs concretized the cultural border, which 
was "more than а thousand years old", Ьу naming the river Sava and the lower reaches 
of the Danube on the territory of former Yugoslavia as markers between Ceпtral Europe 
and the Orient. The foundation of Yugoslavia was seen as the short-term triumph of Serblan 
"Dinarism" which had imposed an inferior culture on the peoples living north of the cultural 
border.96 Belgrade, the capital city of both Serbla and Yugoslavia, ,,was at the Southern 
bank of the Danube, not at the Northern bank, in the Balkans, not in Central Europe", 
Walter SchneefuB concluded in his book on "Danube Areas and Danube Empires" ,97 Не 
included also Bosnia, which was south of the river Sava, into the Ge1шan Kulturboden, 
since it had been under Austrian, i.e. German administration from 1878 until 1918. So 

93 See Milica Bakic-Haydeв, Nesting Orientalisms: The Case of Former Yugoslavia, in: Slavic Revie1v, vol. 54 
(1995) рр. 917-931, also on interвet: <http://www.econ.uiuc.edu/-s1avrev/upenn/winter95/milica.html> 

94 IЬid., рр. 124-135. 

95 Hugo Hassiвger, Lebensraumfrageв der Volker des europaischen Siidostens, in: К. Н. Dietzel/0. 
Schmiederer/Н. Schmittheвner (ed.), Lebensraumfragen e11ropiiisci1er Vo/ker, vol. I: Europa (Leipzig 1941) 
рр. 594, 600. See also: Hugo Hassinger, Mitteleuropa, Donauseuropa, Siidosteuropa, in: Vo/kstum im 
Siidosten. Volkspolitisc/1e М onatssclirift, vol. 3 (1941) рр. 173-176. On the whole discussion about the term 
"S?dosteшopa" see Karl Kaser, Siidosteuropiiiscile Gesclzicilfe and Gescllicilts1vissenscliaft. Eine Einfйlmmg 
(V1enнa- Koln 1990) рр. 99-100; Todorova, ор. cit., рр. 27-30; Milan Ristovic, The Birth of "Southeasterп 
Europ~" and th~ ,,Death of the Balkans", in: Tlietliis. Ma1111/ieimer Beitrage zиr Кlassicllen Arcbliologie 1111d 
Gescli1cilte Gn_ecl!enlands und Zypems, vol. 2. Mannheim (1995), рр. 169-176, also on internet 
<http://www.ud1.0rg.yu/Founders/Ristovic/Birth.htm>. On Hassinger, who had all'eady applied the concept 
?f Vol~sboden _an_d Kultш·boden in 1931 see: Siegfried Mattl/Кarl Stuhlpfarrer, Angewendte Wissenschaft 
1m Nat10nalsozialismus GroBraнmphantasien, Geopolitik, Wissenschaftspolitik, in: Gernot НеiВ et. al. (ed.), 
Willfiil1rige Wissenscliaft. Die Universitlit Wien 1938 Ьis 1945 (Vienna 1989) (Ostel'reichische Texte zur 
Gesellschaftskritik 43) рр. 292-298. 

96 See Norbert Кrebs, Die geographische Stшktttr der sUdsla\vischen Lander, in: Geograpltisclle Zeitsclirift, vol. 47 
(1941)рр.242,255-256. 

97 Walter SchнeefuB, Donattraume und Donaureiche (Vienвa - Leipzig 1942) р. 44; see also: Egon Lendl, Der 
Belgrade1· Raum, еiв Tor Mitteleuropas nach dem Siidosten, iв: Volksfllm im Sйdosten. Vo/kspolitisclle 
Monatssclirift, vol. 5 (1943) рр. 88-93. 
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Bosnia-Herzegovina and the former Habsburg Military Border, both now part of the "In
dependent State Croatia", would shape the natural border against Serbla. 98 

(4) The new context also implied а revision of the image of the Habsburg Monarchy. 
This can Ье seen in the case of the Muslim population of Bos11ia, which had been а bone 
of conte11tion between the Croats and the Serbs: ,,Croat and Muslims were the pillars of 
the Austria11 regime, in spite of all complaints анd of all the awkwardness of the ad
ministration; both of them joi11tly led the resistaпce against Serblaп i11te11tions of conquest, 
against South Slav egalitariaпism." 99 

111 an essay on the historic role of the Germaпs in Southeasteш Europe, the historia11 
Mathilde Uhlirz emphasized the importaпce of the Habsburg Moпarchy as fro11tier guard: 
The "msh of Paпslavism against the Danube Monarchy" in the 19th century meant "the 
clash of Slavdom against the Germaп world апd its thшst into the Central European space". 
It was the fault of Emperor Franz Joseph not to grasp "tl1e histш·ical importa11ce of the 
proЫems in the Southeast in its meaning for the whole Germaнdom." 100 

Co11seque11tly, the archivist of the state archive in Vienna, Fritz von Reinohl, Ьу 
order of the German ministry of foreign affairs, edited а collection of sources of the years 
1900 until 1917 on the Greater Serblan machiпations agai11st the Austro-Hungarian Mo11ar
chy. Не tried to show that Serb propagators tried to detach those pai·ts of the Monarchy 
which were populated Ьу Serbs iп order to incoporate them iпto the Кiпgdom of Serbla. юt 
So the Nazi discourse on the Serbs explicitly referred to arguments which were raised in 
the final years of the Mo11archy, namely, that the authorities of the Monarchy did поt have 
the necessary energy in order to fight the Greate1· Serblaп machinations adequately. 102 

111 Instead of а Conclusion 

Finally, two questions have to Ье aпswered: (1) Why did I concentrate 011 Slovenes 
and on Serbs, (2) Is there any relation between Grillparzer a11d the Nazis? 

(1) Among the Slavs, Sloveпes and Se1·bs were selected because it would have been 
almost impossiЫe to outline the whole discшsive complex of Germans on all branches 
of the Slavic family. So I concentrated upon two South Slav nations which were paradig
matic objects of the German Siidostforschung, while the other Slav 11atio11s were objects 
of Germaп Ostforschung. Апd Germaп Austrians were much more concerned with 
Siidostforschung. The selection was also determi11ed Ьу the fact that Slovenia is located 
south of the overwelmingly German speaking area of the RepuЫic of Austl'ia. It was dis
puted (and after te second demise of Yugoslavia is agaiп) whether Slavonia is part of 
Ceпtral Europe or of Southeastern Europe. The Sloveпes shared common territory with 

98 SchneefuB, Po/itiscl1e Geographie, ор. cit., р. 168. 

99 IЬid., р. 120; see also: N. N., Zum MohammedanerproЫem in Bosnien und der He1·zegowina, in: Volkstum im 
Sildosten. Vo/kspo/itiscl1e Monatsschrift, vol. 5 (1943) рр. 103-112. 

100 Mathilde Uhlirz, Das Gesamtdeutschtum und der Stidosten von dem Eiпbruck der Ttirken Ьis zu_m Begin? des 
Weltkrieges, in: Deutscbland 1111d Siidosteuropa. Die 11atiirliclie11, viЛkisclien, kultш·el/en 1111d 1virtsclzaft/~cl1e11 
Bezieliungen des Deutschtums mit den ViЛkem im Siidosten (Graz 1942) (Schriften des Stidostdeutscheп lпstttutes 
Graz 7) рр. 39, 43. 

101 Fritz von Reinohl (ed.), Groj3serblscl1e Umtгiebe vor und nach Ausbntch des Eгsten We/tkrieges. /, Der Fal/ 
Jeftanovic-Sola-Gavri/a (Vienпa 1944) (Veroffentlichungeп des Reichsarchivs Wien 1). 

102 See Ludwig Bittner, Geleitwort, iп: Reinobl, ор. cit., р. IV. 
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Germaпs iп Styria апd still ai·e sharing it in Carinthia. So, similar to the Czechs, they 
became а main taгget of German nationalism. Еvеп if the Ge1·mans of Austria afteг World 
Wаг II have undeгwent а second process of 11ation building which made them Austrians, 
there are гesidues of that conflict in Cai·i11thia, where the local Slovene minority is still 
treated as а th1·eat for Germandom and 11ot as Ьilingual Austrian citizens. 

SегЬiа is not only part of Southeastern Europe, but also of the Balkans. Here the 
conflict between the "West" and the "East", betwee11 "civilizatioп" and "barbarism" is 
con11ected with the issue of Balkaпisms. ln the Austro-German miпd Serbla was the reason 
for World War 1, анd in the Nazi miпd Serbs were the reason fo1· the Germaп attack 011 
Yugoslavia in 1941. In this case, residнes can also Ье found in the actual Austrian discourse 
on the Serbs after the fall of the seco11d Yugoslavia. So the ideological co11stшctio11 of а 
Greate1· Serbla, which would lead to massacres анd mass flights iп Bos11ia-Herzegovi11a 
from 1992 till 1995 анd 1·ecently in Kosovo, was met with а неw нpsurge of a11ti-Serblan 
in Aust1·ia. This populai· a11ti-Serblsm did 11ot help to u11mask the respo11sibllity of 11atio11alist 
elites i11 general, but rather rei11forced old patterns of xenophobla анd confirmed ан image 
of the Balka11s as а powder keg of barbarian peoples, wheгe the Serbs are allegedly the 
extreme. 

(2) Was Gгillparzer's aпti-Slavism pai·t of а tradition which led to the Nazi discourse 
on the Slovenes анd on the Serbs? Grillparzer, i11deed, нsed some discursive а prioris 
which were developed i11 the late 18th анd early 19tl1 century, wheп nation building amoпg 
the peoples of the Habsburg Monarchy was proceediпg. But, since Grillparzer was а rep
resentative of the older tradition, his anti-Slavism was first of all part of а general aveгsio11 
against any nationalism, inclнding German natioпalism. This oldeг tadition, however, was 
11ot i11teiested in questioning the traditional distгiЬution of power in the Habsburg Monarchy 
which favшed Ge1·ma11 preponderance in the cultural and political fields. А disregard of 
11on-German peoples of the Empiгe, who were considered peoples without culture and 
history, was an essential part of this tradition. At the turn of the century а пеw generation 
of scholaгs abandoned the old discourse and estaЫished а new one which was marked Ьу 
common aпti-Slavism. Afte1· Woгld War 1, this пеw discursive formation would lead towards 
the fouпdations of Siidostforclnmg and lateг towards the Nazi-discourse on the Slavs. So 
we have to realize а discursive fracture at the tuш of the 20tl1 century. The older tradition 
Iemained ан arhive from which some statemeпts could Ье borrowed to strengthen the пеw 
discursive formation. 

While the discourse оп the Sloveпes completely fits into th1s scheme, the discourses 
оп the Serbs wеге more amblguous апd had several ruptures which were conditioned Ьу 
the respective political constellations. Imagi11ing the Seгbs was ratheг а matter of daily 
politics. Si11ce the political constellations changed nюre than once, there existed positive 
and пegative archives 011 the Seгbs which could Ье used according to respective need. But 
all the different discursive formations which dealt with the Serbs wеге embedded into а 
meta-discourse оп the Balkans which had its Ioots in the age of enlightenment and coпsisted 
of several fixed eleme11ts which appeared in every discourse on the Serbs, Ье it "under
development", ,,backwardness", ,,heroic culture", or "pat1·iarchalism". 
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Кристијан Промицер 

Аусй]ријс!(а слuтщ Словена: од Ј(абзбурише .лtонархије до 
национал-соцщализ.лш 

Резu.лtе 

У чланку се о~исуј.е развој немачког дискурса о Словенима у оквиру 
Хабзбуршке монархиЈе и Југоисточне Европе. Основна тема је путоказ да се 
"Германска култура" покаже као супериорна у Хабзбуршкој монархији да би 
се тиме легитимисала водећа улога немачких мањинских елита у политици и 
култури. У другом делу се истичу основни аспекти јужно-словенске парадигме 
које су аустријски ~аучници развијали до Првог светског рата. Главни циљ је 
да се покаже како Је анти~словенска парадигма постала окосница нове интер

дисциплинарне ориЈентациЈе, немачког "Sudostfшsclшng", који се заснивао на ет
ноцентризму и расизму и постао идеолошка алатка национал социјализма. У 

овом раду су обрађени Словенци и Срби као парадигматичне нације за тај кон
цепт. 

Бојан Б. Димишријевић УДК 329.7-055.2( 497.11)"1944" 

Женска равногорска организација у 
Србији 1944. године 

Айсйlра!(йl; Овај рад UJ.ta намеру да у utupol(oM йойlезу, !(ОЛU!(О ию 
дозвољава сачувана архивс!(а 2ра9а, йроiПумачи йосйlав!(е и аюТtив
носйl женс"е равноzорс!(е орzанизације, !(Оја је уzлавном била йойl
йуно зайосйlављена йlема исйlорије Дру202 свейlс!(оz рата на йо

дручју о!(уйирање Србије. 

Југословенска војска у Отаџбини (ЈВуО) под командом генерала Драгољуба 
Драже Михаиловића, премда сматрана легалном војском Краљевине, није у свом 
саставу имала жене као активне учеснике. У оквиру равногорских јединица није 

било жена - бораца као код, рецимо, њихових противника - партизана. Поједини 
изоловани случајеви потврђују то правило. )Кене су третиране као део логистичке 
базе у оквиру територијалних равногорских органа (а касније и посебних, женских 
одбора), rде су биле задужене за све послове који су се сматрали женским. Све 
време окупације жене су често коришћене као курири на релацији село-варош.1 

Српске жене остајале су углавном ван ратних догађаја. То је било јасно 
и у Врховној команди ЈВуО која је на прелазу из 1943. у 1944. годину предузела 
кораке да установи женску равногорску организацију. У више наређења, разних 

командних нивоа, констатовано је, да су "српска жена' мајка и девојка, остале ... 
ван учешћа у равногорском народном устанку до данас2 • 

2 

Зато што немачка војска није контролисала жене, (на пример око Чачка), Живко Топаловић, 
Србија йод ДражоЈ,t, Лондон 1968, 105. 

Једини изузетак од стереотипног женског учешћа у рату на страни ЈВуО и равногорске ор
ганизације, био је прилично контроверзни "одред црних шамија", којије наводно још 1942. године 
озваничен као "припадајући одред ЈВуО", п којије оперисао на терену Шумадпјске групе корпуса. 
Тај одред састављен "искључиво од родољубивих Српкиња ... од почетка је одговорио својој 
родољубпвој замислп". Командант Шумадпјске групе, потпуковник Смиљнпh, пах.валио их је 4. 
јуна 1944. за "многобројна дела", истичући да чланпце групе нису жали!lе ни своЈе жив.оте, нп 
време, нп труд. Чланице тог одреда, коме не знамо ни састав, ни начин деЈста~а, требало Је у том 
периоду да дају по једну своју чланицу за поверенпке женске организацi!]е по шумадиЈским 
бригадама ЈВуО. Сачуван је податак да је и у децембру 1943. једну чланицу тог одреда -ученицу 
учитељске женске школе ухватио окупатор у Јагодпни, али је у спровођењу до затвора са још 
двојицом заточеника успела да побегне у шуму. Ипак, касније установљени женски сеоски органи 
у овом подручју, изгледа нису симпатисали ове, нама непознате, националне раднице, па су о 

њиховој појави извештавали као о појави "неких дама које се представљају као Црне шамиЈе". 
Архив Војноисторијског института у Београду, Четничка архива, (у даљем тексту: АВИИ, Ча), 
к. 131, 8/1. 




